
Joshua 1-4: A Picture of Salvation in Christ

“How does the Jordan crossing relate to our salvation experience in Christ?” Is it the salvation event or part of the sanctification process? YES!

These things are accepted as true:
-Jordan = Descender; Adam = city on Jordan just south of Sea of Galilee; Jordan flows (descends to 1300 ft below sea level) into the Dead Sea

(“from a city named Adam flows a river named Descender which ends in a sea named Dead”)
(“from a man named Adam descends a life of spiritual deadness which ends in everlasting death”)

-This is an allegory of our spiritual heritage in Adam: we inherited spiritual deadness that ends in eternal death (the Dead Sea
-Christ (figured in Joshua – “the Lord saves”) interrupts the course of sinful humanity to offer a different eternal destiny
-Moses was not allowed to lead in because of he was the “Law-giver”; working the Law can never save us from sin or lead us into freedom
-Jesus, coming from Galilee, was baptized in the Jordan (at the point of crossing) “to become identified with” humanity (& us w/ Him on cross)
-The Promised Land represents God’s Kingdom on earth – the millennial reign of Christ in the life of every believer until Judgment/Recreation

-P. L. does not represent Heaven because it contains the enemies of God who would be engaged in war (constantly) – our experince!
-The P. L. represents the Spirit-controlled/filled/led life where God wins victories for/through/with His people = Christ as our life
-Therefore, the Promised Land is the earthly fulfillment of God’s salvation – which produces spiritual maturity thru indwelling Spirit!

The issue: How this “saved into” connects to the “saved out of” Egypt experience, and do the Wilderness wanderings validate carnal Christianity?
-Because Salvation is “from and too” the whole story cannot be told in Egypt!
-Atonement occurred in the Passover; repentance in the Unleavened 7 day celebration; this is mercy – not giving what sin deserves

-But what about the Red Sea experience? Was that just an emphatic conclusion to mercy? The complete destruction of the enemy?
-Yes – it could represent God conquering Sin as enemy/Master

-But what about righteousness (Grace)? Would the entry into the P.L. at Kadesh-Barnea have given us the same picture as crossing Jordan? No!
-the Law was given because of sin; the Law identifies sin and by it our unworthiness to stand in the presence of a Holy God (worship)
-the sacrifices made it possible for people as proven sinners to enter God’s presence for worship given temporary accessibility
-but God had a plan for permanent accessibility – a permanent righteousness that gave us right to stand in His presence always/forever

*THIS PERMANENT ACCESSIBILITY TO GOD IN CHRIST IS WHAT/WHY THE JORDAN RIVER CROSSING! 
-A picture of our righteousness (Grace) as Christ leads us into the fullness of our spiritual heritage (fullness of God’s promises on earth)
-Perhaps the wilderness wanderings aren’t so much to validate carnal Christians as to identify Legalism and its obvious dangers!
-Legalism is pictured as saved from slavery to sin, but still controlled by self – operating out of flesh & still counting on human effort

-“Out of” but not “In to” is not true salvation! That requires BOTH! – God’s mercy (atonement) but not His Grace (righteousness)
 
Joshua 3:1,2: “at the end of 3 days”:

-Period of consecration – self-reflection during which we identify the ways we are not relying on God exclusively
-Time enough to view the impossible situation of crossing the Jordan during flooding; How can we ever crossover? Only by God’s power
-Israelites stopped more than ½ mile from Jordan – but why? So they all could see God’s miracle power & possibly the water backed up so far!

-Representations: Joshua = Christ; the Ark = God; the Priests = Holy Spirit (?)
-(15,16) The flood waters stopped flowing at Adam (some 18+ miles upstream from crossing); the flow was piled up & cut off; 

-Israelites crossed on dry land (bed-rock!); not a smidge of moisture remained (old sinful nature); new creatures in Christ
-Thru crossing, Christ becomes spiritual ancestor; Adam is no longer – he is cut off! In Christ we have a new present, future and past!



The 2nd Memorial = a Grave-marker of Old-Self and the Testimony of New Life with God: Joshua 4 & Romans 6:
-Only Joshua (Christ) picked 12 stones (representing the nation of God’s people) as a Grave marker and buried them (old selves) at crossing!

-When the Jordan flowed again, it flowed over these stones and covered them forever (though they are there to this day!)
-12 Leaders each chose one stone out of the river bed at the point of crossing to construct a monument in the Promised Land

-Symbolizes the NC infusion of Christ’s righteousness that gives us permanent right-standing with God – sharers of divine nature!
-“If anyone wishes to come after Me let him deny himself, take up his cross daily and follow Me” as a new creature into new life

-These 12 stones came from the feet of the priest – “the foot of the cross” – representing Christ’s resurrection life brought to us by the HS
-we also see identification with believers as “the living stones being built up as the temple of God” (1Pet 2:5)
-John the Baptist prophesied, “I say to you that God is able from these stones to raise up children to Abraham” (Luke 3:4)
-So we are a monument & testimony to God’s grace? (2Cor 3:13, Eph 2:7)

-This is an allegory of free-will; every believer chooses for himself to be a new creature; Christ “chooses” all; all do not choose Christ!

-Salvation In Christ enters us into God’s rest (Heb 4:3-11): we rest from our works to be self-righteous enough for a relationship with God
-We rely entirely on Christ’s finished work: perfect loving, obedience as a man & substitutional sacrifice on the cross – for relationship 
-Now, Holy Spirit indwells us to impart to/in us Christ’s complete mercy (forgiveness) & grace (righteousness) 

-He works in & through us, leading us into the righteous way of human life on earth
-This is the antithesis of legalism: it is our permanent spiritual identity AND our mode of spiritual-led living

Life in the Promised Land (Jesus Christ) means living at rest in the sufficiency, power & exceeding abundance of Christ NOW/TODAY/EVERY 
DAY! 

-Israel lived actively: marching with God to conquer/possess the land (driving out the inhabitants that God was expelling in judgment)
-God promised to “give Israel the land:” they were to “rest” in His plans/ability to deliver the land to them, & them into the land!

-This is not a life on the bleachers, observing from the sidelines! Rather, a life of participation in which we experience Him working thru us

-Trust is Not a life of Inactivity, but one of “God-activity” that can be likened to a yolk (implement of service) (Matt 11:29-30) 
-Let Spirit do the work of pulling: He doesn’t need your help – He just wants your joyous company in the plowing!

*A Parallel for us: Trusting Christ as life presents constant opportunities to restfully operate by the Spirit, resisting our old-man flesh patterns

Is “Out but not In” as a working definition for salvation problematic when it comes to Moses (who didn’t get to go in)? No because:
-God showed Moses the P.L. – he got to peer into it!
-God raised Joshua to carry on “for” Moses – so the spirit of faithful Moses DID GO IN! (JD)
-Moses, representing the Law, could only point to the P.L. – it was not the vehicle for entry! Only Faith! (JD)
-OC Salvation required sacrifices for temporary righteousness based on faith; salvation was not permanent except for those who continued in 

faith including Moses & the remnant from every generation of Israel!


